Three models to relate detachment of low form fouling at laboratory and ship scale.
Since fouling-release coating systems do not prevent settlement, various methods to quantify the tenacity of adhesion of fouling organisms on these systems have been offered. One such method is the turbulent channel flow apparatus. The question remains how the results from laboratory scale tests relate to the self-cleaning of a ship coated with a fouling-release surface. This paper relates the detachment strength of low form fouling determined in the laboratory using a turbulent channel flow to the conditions necessary for detachment of these organisms in a turbulent boundary layer at ship scale. A power-law formula, the ITTC-57 formula, and a computational fluid dynamics (CFD) model are used to predict the skin-friction at ship scale. The results from all three methods show good agreement and are illustrated using turbulent channel flow data for sporelings of the green macrofouling alga Enteromorpha growing on a fouling-release coating.